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nOrgan plays at 9, 11, 11:55 WEATHER
and 4:50 WANAMAKER'S Store Opens at j WANAMAKER'S Store Closes at WANAMAKER'S Showers

Oilmen nl noon I. Vi.

Now the Need for Cooler Clothing Is Becoming Imperative
i ,'

r
Out on Franklin Field or

Up at Princeton
Athletic Field, with tens ofvthousands present,
full of enthusiasm for their favorite sides and

for their particular friends in the thick of the
fray, the whole game turns not on what the
slandcrs-b- y and visitors think and say, but on
what the verdict is by the judges properly
appointee).

In this great game, 7000 picked workers arc
in attendance, and on many days 40,000 persons

and upward visit us to see the new things and
to purchase what they like best.

The buy-and-se- ll game goes on every day.

Public Judges J

according to what they say buy, to
what they by as no$ wantablc, we continue
replenishing afresh, hour by hour, to be always
in readiness for their necessities.

It is a wonderful piece of machinery of
endless links to be a storekeeping concern,
freshened up day by day.

April 23, 1020.
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Waists of Voile
and Organdie

A voile waist with short sleeves,

squnre neck and a little lace is $5.

A third with a square neck and

no lace at all is $5.50.
And a severely simple organdie

with three-quart- sleeves is $5.

A lace and embroidery trimmed
oigandic is $6.85.

(Third Floor. Onlrnl)

Silk Handbags of
Unusual Merit

For their low prices they are
uncommonly good.

The silk is an excellent quulity
and the shapes are new. One-pie-

bags with shell-finis- h cellu
loid or fancy metal frames, all
well made and daintily silk lined.

Prices $1.50, $5 and $5.75.
(Mnln l'loor, t'litxtnut)

QM

of

are pretty clothes young
Iffomm arc asking for and wearing

$35
attractive models Jersey, in styles

nanow shoulders, jacKets and ami ;n niue, Drown
and mixed

Other Suits
$35 and $45

Two models nt $35 both of firm, unusu
ally good quality Jersey. One with Tuxedo
front; both with belts, pockets and good

to commend them. Heather mix- -

tuicb and plain colorings nnci
other blues, brown, beige, sponge, tan, rust
and green from which to choose.

Norfolk oUiL, at $45 a and good
style of wool Jcifcy. with pleated jacket,
without 'oke. In desirable spring shades.

New and Fetching Topcoats
$35 to $50

Spoits and nolo coats in licht and dark
many attractive models, all well

lined throughout with silk.

New Dark Blue Suits
to-$1- 25

All tlio frh'hinr stvlna nf thn Kfiienn
J"Uiu little Eton coat suits,
braided tricotines. smart, well tailored and
piain -- erges. Pleated and plain skirts
uiHinciixe, unusual models o
of a kind.

AH .ire in 1 1 to 20 year sizes.

Ladv
Corsets for

(Srronil l'loor,

One of the rnjiMfitw fin- - their
Popularity is tho fact that they

t ' l)0nci1 wJth a famous bono
nlcn its shape.
"i 'M mere is a cool mesh cor- -

with coutil front and back, a
very iow top and a long skirt.
,,"' a pink coutil for a
,".lJ woman. It has a low bust

il three pairs of garters.
'it ?:i a hip conflncr with clns- -

'c at t0p umj 0jy ono bone nt
"n side.
iA" a toP'cs8 style, with clas- -'

jll lound and long skirt.
ivilU i "Y"""i ill iiiii,ns skirt and 3 pairs of
"UTS,

(Tlilrd ThHTf Caotnni)

hmfc.

Equals
Tub for Real

Comfort
For every garment that is

laundered frequently, it is not
only about the coolest thing
you can find but, in the long
run, it is the most economical.

And for sports wear, "as
every man and woman knows,
there is nothing that is so gcrf-cral-ly

or holds its
own. so well as a good grade of
tub silk.

Being our own importers, we
have been able, even under
difficult conditions, to keep a
fine assortment of these silks
here all the time. The
has never deteriorated nor the
prices advanced beyond what
was necessary to

'keep up the standard.
American striped tub silks,

$3.50 a yard.
Japanese tub crepes and

habutais, striped. $3 a yard.
Chinese Shantung pongee,

heavier weave, $3 a yard.
(First Floor, Chestnut)

Ready for Every Young Woman
Thoughts Spring

Suits and Topcoats
Here the fresh, new that well-dresse- d

New ports Suits,
Surpiiaingly of wool good with

well-c- ut sums gray,
colorings.

New Sports

tailoug
Copenhagen

new

Icolois; many

Smart,
$38.50

handsomely

American

Summer

"uu

tuisci

Nothing
Silks

Summer

satisfactory)

quality

absolutely

With New
Smart

i"f.jno

CliMtnut)

keeps

I
Baronet Satin
Skirts at $18.75

Only in white and black, but
these happen to be the most popu-

lar colors. Beautifully made and
fitted skirts, gathered at tho waist
lino and having pretty tucked
pockets and a deep girdle.

(First l'loor. Ontrnl)

New Narrow
White Belts .

Of fine whito kid, nicely math1
and finished some with white
celluloid, others with nickel
buckles. $1.75, $2 and $2.35 each.

Narrow black patent leather
belts, lined 'with white kid, aro
$1:25.

(Mnln rlourCfntrnU

JO.

Small Fur
Scarfs

These little one-ski- n scarfs
arc planned for just this sea-
son, when only a small fur is
needed. They arc all of care-
fully selected skins and ono
may choose from a wide va-
riety, tool There is natural
gray squirrel, Australian opos-
sum, natural and dyed opos-
sum, dyed fitch, Japanese mink,
civet cat, stone and blended
baum marten.

Prices begin nt $10.50 for
the opossum and go on up .to
$85 for the marten.

(ficcond l'loor, Clirslnul)

Fluffy Feathers and
Gay Flowers on
These New $10
to $15 Hats

Airy and dainty and most
attractive is one new hat of hair
in a woodsy brown, with glowing
pink roses flat on its brim and
veiled by the brown. A band of
French blue and a demurely tied
bow give it just the touch it needs.
' Or perhaps you'd prefer a
feather-trimme- d hat like the one
of shiny blue straw, with rather
straight, short brim, high crown,
a crushed band of blue satin and
an upright ostrich feather for dis-
tinction.

Youthful and becoming aro the
flower-trimme- d hats one of fine
blue straw has a round crown, a
mushroom-lik- e brim, shorter in
back, and a gay wreath of bright-huc- d

fruits and flowers.
But these are iust a few there

are hair hats that turn off the
face and aie flower trimmed;
there are other feather-trimme- d

hats, there arc hats with ribbon
bows and glowing posies-- " and
they are in shapes that arc fash-
ionable, in colors that women are
asking for, and in small and
larger sizes.

All delightfully new, too!
(S'rcnml l'loor. Chestnut)

Patent Leather
Instep Ties
are among the prettiest of the
new shoos in the Exclusive Little
Boot Shop. They have-- two eye-
lets fastening over the instep, rib-
bon bows, two-inc- h Louis heels
nnd narrow toes. Price $15.

(first l'loor, Murkrt)

Days for Sporls
Coats Have

Certainly Arrived
On the Bqardwalk at Atlan-

tic --City, at the Country Club
or for the shopping trip in
town everywhere they aie to
be seen accompanied by a
smait plaid or htriped skirt.

Jinny materials for these
coats aie-i- fnshion some arc
of wool jersey cloth (these
stait as low as $30), other arc
of polo clo'th, burclla, vclour,
velvet jackets in black or na y
blue and finally the real camel's
hair. The topmost price is
$145 for one of the finest
styles' of the latter.

(First l'loor,. C'entrnl)

Spring Caps
Spring Hats
Spring Bonnets

for Little People
Millinery for children up to

six years old is what this col-

lection is, for it takes in all the
pretty little bonnets nnd caps
nnd hats designed for bnbies
and children up to six years.

For the very little babies
there aie thb dcnicst of caps,
fine and snowy, and many all
made by hand and hand em-
broidered. Somo arc, ribbon
trimmed and some have real
lace.

For older children are little
lingerie hats, bonnets and
straw hats, as well as tho prac-
tical white pique hats and
these arc all suitable for little
boys and litt'o girls, too. Thore
aro many styles, white and col-

ors, nnd many pi ices.
They start at 75c for tho

little caps and go on up to $20
for the most elaborate hats.

(Third l'loor, Chestnut)

The Man Who Knows
How to Buy a Suit of

Clothes Today
is the man who buys from the investment point of
view.

By right, this is always the proper point of view,
a fact which the Wanamaker Store has always em-

phasized. Today, however, the wisdom of it is more
apparent than it has ever been.

A Gratifying
Assortment of

Men's Shirts at $3
Very nearly as low a price

as a man can get a good shirt
for today, so we arc glad to be
able to offer such good selec-
tion.

Of percale there arc soft
cuff, plain negligee shirts with
scpnratc soft or starched co-

llars to match. These arc in
stripes, small checks and dots.

Of woven madras there arc
some excellent shirts also in
soft cuff, plain negligee style
and in various striped designs.

(Main l'loor. Market)

Men's New
Redleaf London

Neckties
Four-in-hnn- of an exce-

llent grade of silk in figured de-

signs, changeable effects and
an unusually good assortment
of ginys in solid colors, stip-
ple effects and diagonal stripes.

Prices $1.50 and $2.
(Mnln Floor, Mnrkrt)

Tweed Hats Were
Never So Popular

With Men
as they arc this year and
there is good reason.

Tweed hats used to be re-
garded as rough-weath- er hats'
and made small pretensions to
style. Nowadays they arc
quite fine enough in shape, fin-

ish and coloring to be worn for
business as well as sport.

Finally, they arc less ex-
pensive than other good hats.

Men's London tweed hats, $7.
American-mad- e tweed hats,

$5 and $6.
(.Main l'loor, Murkrt)

Tennis Time
Any equipment you need for

this splendid game is here.
Notable among the finer

racquets nrc the Tildcn antl
American Driver, at $15 each;
the Stadium and Autograph, at
$13.50 each, and the Dohcrty,
at $12.50. We nave a large as-
sortment of these high-grad- e

racquets at all wciglits.
Also plenty of good racquets

at $1.50 to $8.50.
Championship tennis balls,

$7.20 a dozen.
Nets, $0.50 to $30.
Rncquct pi esses, $2. and

$2.50.
Racquet covcis, 75c to $2.
And all the other parapher-

nalia of the game.
(The (iiillrr.i, Chmnut)

I

White Collars and
Vests Do Wonders
for Her Suit

Giving it the light Sniing-tim- e

look antl the air of freshness that
every woman aims for these days.

Among the piettiest of theii
kind are some new

vests and vestees with col-

lars, made of cither Irish linen or
Ficnch pique. They launder very
well and are $3 to $16.50.

Or you may have the separate
.ollars of pique or linen, hnnd em-
broidered, from $1 to $1.50, or
sets from $2 to $1.50.

(Mnln I loor. Central)

Shoe's for Children,
Growing Girls
and Boys

For Children
Patent leather ankle-tie- s.

Sizes 8'a to 10'ii, prices $1,
$1.25 and .(.

Sizes
$8.

11 to prices $5, $C antl

For Growing Girls
Pumps of patent lea.thor- - and

dull leather, $0.50, $7.50 and $9.50.
Oxfords of tan Russia and blnck

Russia, with straight and wing
tips, $8.60.

For Boys
Black lace shoes mntle on the

English last. .
Sizes 1 to 0, price $1.75.
Black Russia calf oxfoids on

English last.
Sizes 1 to 0, price $7 and $7.50.
Tan Russia Oxfords
Sizes 1 to 6, price $8.25.

(X'lrl rioor, Mrkt . jj,

Now the man who buys
from the viewpoint of an
investment never over--

looks one thing, and this
is quality; for good qual-
ity is the first essential
of a good investment in
anything from a needle to
an automobile.

Naturally, he wants
the best that can be had
infashion and he wants
the best kind of a good fit,
so the suit for him is the
suit that combines both
of these essentials with
the best there is in fab
rics and tailoring.

Men who want suits of
that kind will be sure to
want just the suits that
we have to show them.
The prices are .$45 to $75,
not a cent higher than
they should be in all fair-
ness and not a cent lower
than they could be with
safety.

(Third l'loor, MHrket)

Boys' Suits of
the Kind It
Pays to Buy

We have suits of that
plentiful vnripty.

in

Thev are modeled and tailored
with the extra amount of care and
thoroughness which mean so
much in the looks and in'thc wear.

Our assortments have been kept
constantly freshened by new arri-
vals anil today the selections are
full, fine and satisfactory in every '
particular, especially in "the choice
of cooler fabrics crashes, chev-
iots and' worsteds for warm
weather.

Norfolk styles in 8 to 18 year
sizes at 20 to $38.

Orcoml l'loor. Central)

Ready Tomorrow
"Buffalo Bill's
Life Story"

an Autobiography
Buffalo Bill's life is part of the

w ild, romantic, old Far West that
is gone forever, tinnsformed fiom
wilderness to civilization within
the spnn of a lifetime. His life
story is the livest ami most thrill-
ing adventure romance America
has produced, a life as a pony ex-
press rider, an Indinn fighter, anarmy scout, a lumter and a show-
man everything ' a changing
frontier demanded. This .story it,
interesting to ecry one, for it is
an important phase of our history
graphically told by the one who
knew it best and who bo large! v
helped to change the "Wild West"
to the great country it is todav.

Pi ice $3.
(Main l'loor. 1 hlrtri-ntli- )

Old-Fashion- ed

Bitter Sweet
Chocolates

Delicious creams in
flavors, dipped in rich, thick, bitter-

-sweet chocolate antl put up in
n flat and attractive one-poun- d

box, ribbon tied all rcatlv for
you to carry away.

Strawberries aie ripe nnd
Ntinwbeiry ci cam-covere- d cara-
mels are ready! 80e a pound.

(llonn Mulrx Morr, Clirstnut)

.More and more, the house-
wives of Philadelphia aie be-
coming convinced of the alue of
home sanitation, not onlv as a
matter of pride, but for its actual
tangible efTcet in the matter of
health.

is every
liec that this

kind

many

reason to bc- -

ycar bpring
housccleaning will bo the most
thorough thnt this fine old Cilv
hns ever had.

Everything thnt is needed in
tho housccleaning way is to be
found right bore in the Wniin-mak- cr

Housefurnishings Store.
Wanamaker chlorides, for

cleaning nnd disinfecting, 30c
bottle.

CN

'

More Interesting Lots
of our reliable merchandise will appear tomorrow, with opportunities for
savings. - These groups, specified below, have all been taken from our stand-
ard stocks; and, as their price tags show, have markings of a quarter to a third
off.

LowzPriced Dresses, Coats and Suits
for Girls of 6 to 17

They are fine, pretty antl well-mad- e clothes that have been taken right from our
own good stocKS anq newiy marKeu ima ima :

15 dresses at $5 sturdy cotton frocks, in colors.
20 dressed at $6J50 ginghams, voiles, crepes

and chambrays in attractive colors and good styles.
15 dresses at $7.50 voiles, ginghams, crepes

and chambrays all colored dresses.
25 dresses at 58.50 white and colored dresses,

all cottons; good styles.
10 drt'Hses at $9.50 white nnd colors.
18 dresses nl $9.50 blue serge regulation

dresses.
18 'dresses at $12.50 a few chiffons, nets antl

bcorgcttcs in white nnd delicate colors.
l'loor, Olifxtnllt)

100 Women's Afternoon
Dresses at $35

Fine things which arc also very practical,
being charming but not extreme. They in-

clude charmcuse, some beaded, and somo com-
bined with Georgette; tricotincs, serges, tric-olcttc- s,

and Georgettes alone They arc all in
good condition nnd the colors are the best
taupe, navy blues, black and browns, with a
few light or bright colors such as pale gray
or rose.

A few large pizcs arc in the lot.
(I'lr-.- t l'loor. Central)

About 100 Hats for Girls
Have Prices Lowered

Fresh, pretty Spring hats, suitable for
gills from G to 14 years old.

25 hats at $12 large hats, in mushroom
shapes, of Milan straws, in dark colors more
blue than anything else.

50 hats at $10 more Milan hats, in blue,
black and briwn, variously trimmed.

25 hats at $13 fine Milans, in dark colors,
trimmed with ribbon bows, streamers antl
flowers.

(eionil l'loor. (.'Iimtmil)

Women's Stockings
at $1.15

First grade artificial hill; antl silk mixed
stockings in black, white antl colois.

(llwl AMD

Women's Silk Stockings,
$1.50 a Pair

Fit st grade, black and white
ingrain silk with mercerized .tops antl sole.".

(Ur-- t Mn"
0. ...- - - -

Women's Silk Stockings,
$3.75 a Pair

First giatlc, black silk with
openwork ankles or openwork clocks.

Vti-- .lIO

Women's Pumps at $6.50
Uaint.v. plain seamless pumps of Mm

calfskin and patent leather, with high tyiv-vre- d

Louis heels.
(I irM floor, Murkrt)

Men's Fine Oxfords
at $11.75

Splendid shoes fiom the best men' shoe-
maker in America.

At $11.75 a pair they aie just a little above
half their icgular mniking.

They aie in four leading styles:
Black oxfords, English toe shape
Tan oxfords, English toe shape.
Black oxfords, medium lound shape
Tan oxfords, medium lound shape.

(Mnln l'loor, Murkrt)

Kattan carpet antl furniture
heaters, 05c, 75c and 85c.

Scrubbing brushes that a--

worth while, 30c and 35c.
Brooms, with good com and

well stitched, $1 to $1.75.
Broom covers, 45c each.
Dusting cloths, 2 in package,

45c.
Powdered ammonia, 15c a

package.
Dusting antl floor mops, com-

plete with handle, $1 and $1.25.
Yacht mops for sturdy woik,

$1. $1.35 nnd S1.G5.
Flaxop for cleaning paints, tOc

can.
Cairo cleanser will remove

grease spots antl renovate rugs
nnd carpets, 50c a package.

(Vourlli l'loor,

-- -

18 dresses at $15
voiles, a fow crepes

- a few chiffons, a few fine
nnd handkerchief linens in

whito and light colors.
22 dresses at $18.50 a few fino rty, street and

nftcrnoon dresses', in white antl colors.
12 silk dresses nt $11 to $21.50 street dresses,

one of a kind.
12 fine party dresses at $11 to $22 also one of

a kind.
21 dresses at S11.25 to $18.75 fine dresses of

linen and Japanese crepe one of a kind, manyjiand
embroidered.

All these dresses have been at least n third
more and all arc in 0 to 14 year sizes.

(Srronil

Prices Lowered on Coats
for Girls

Just eighty coats $10 to $50.
Serges, silvcrtone and plain velours, polo

clotn and novelty weaves blue and dark
and light colors.

Made in new spring styles.
0 to 17 year sizes.

Cronil l'loor. (lirMnut)

Spring Suits for Junior
Girls Have Prices Changed

21 suits at $10 to SGO.

This is just a third below their usual sell-
ing prices.

Tricotincs and serges, in dark blue chiefly,
and in attractive styles for 15 antl

gills.
(Heronil l'loor, Clirntntil)

Bedroom Suits, $178 to $426
Queen Anne bedroom suit of four pieces,

finished in ivory, $178.
Louis XVI bedroom suit of four pieces in

'ivory or French gray, $426.
Louis XVI bedroom suit of four pieces in

mahogany or walnut, $390.
Queen Anne bedroom Suit of four pieces

in mahogany or walnut, $390.

Dining-Roo- m Suits,
$260 to $685

Sheiaton four piece s,uit in oak,'$2G0.
Queen Anne four piece suit in golden oak,

$270.
Sheraton ten piece suit in mahogany, $410.
Adam ten piece suit in mahogany, $500.
Chippendale ten piece suit in mahogany,

SG85.
Queen Anne foui piece suit in walnut,

$3G0. ,
'Chippendale four piece suit in wnlnut,

$100.
Engli-h-fini- -h oak nine piece suit, $150.
Louis XVI ten piece suit in walnut, $523.

Fiber Furniture
Chairs and lockers with cretonne

seats antl backs, in ivoiy and mili-
tary drab finishes, now 513.50 to $10 each.

Settees with upholstered seats antl backs
in ivory, military drab and fumed finishes,
now $30 to $51.

Table-- , in ioiy, fumed and drab finishes,
S.fc.50 to $28.50

Ferneries in fumes, antl lvorv finishes. $8
and S13.50.

Fernery, bird cuce and aquarium com-
bined, fumed finish. $12; ivory finish, $15.

fMlli I loorl

Office Chairs and Tables
Revolving chairs in birch, mahoganv-finishc-

$17.30 to $25.
Arm chairs of quartered oak and mahogany-fi-

nished birch, $10 to $25 each.
Office tables in oak, some all straight oak,

oiik with quarteicd oak tops, some all quar-
tered oak. From $12 for table to Ml
for a table.

I lllril I loor. Mnrkrl)

There Will Be Such a Hgusecleaning This Year as

There

There Never Was Before
Feathei tlustci , SI. 15 to SI. 50
Ova! Queen household soap,

$8.25 per 100 cakes.
Wanamaker white borax, $8.50

for GO cakes.
Old English flooi wner and

finisher, complete with wax,
$3.50.

Dust brushes, 75c, 95c, $1.15
and $1.25.

Moth Preventatives
Nnpthaline ami cedar mixed,

35c a package.
X a p t h a 1 1 n o and lavendci

mixed, 35e a package.
Tnr balls, 18c a pound.
Mothazone refined tablets, 50c

a package.
Tar paper for lining trunks

Cautral)

n

a

nntl wiapping gnrmi'iit.-doc- n

sheets.
c a

Tnr scented bags foi suits and
overcoats, $1.25; ulster size,
$1.50; autocoat size, $1.75.

Cedarizcd bags for suits, etc.,
80c to $1.75, according to size.

Red cedar shavings, 15c a
package.

Quaker moth chests for stor-
ing clothes, blankets, etc., $4.50.
Electric Suction Cleaners

Superb, l.'lVinch nozzle, $70.
Superb, Jr., 12-in- nozzle,

$57.50.
Catl iliac spucial, 12-ln-

nozzle, $50.
Royal, It-inc- h nozzle, $55.
King, h nozzle, $48.50.
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